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The Stsuy Mountain Boys

Saturday Night Square Dames

To Begin At Littie Switzerland

LITTLE SWITZERLAND
Ccme the first Saturday night
in June, the twanging of the
banjo, the strumming of the
guitar and the mandolin and the
lonesome wail ng of the moun-
tain fiddle will be heard once
a 'ain in these Mitchell County
hills.

The music of these instru-
ments wll signal the beginning
of another seasrn of • Saturday
rnclit square dancing at Geneva
Hall here. During the summer
.i) I early fall, the hall is filled
to capacity with folks who enioy
the traditional mountain square
dance, an well as some who
come jus tot 1 sten, watch, learn
and marvel. Young and old alike
throng to the rpo teach week to
k ck their heels up to the strains
of “Down Yonder", "Turkey In
the S'raw" and "Old Joe Clark”.

Geneva Hall was founded by
the Little Switzerland Commun-
ity Association, Inc. In 1929 to
provde a community center for
all types of events in which citi-
zens of the community shared a
common interest. Square danc-
ing Ins been a popular feature
fir m the start, as well as art
exhibits,.

. picn cs, community
meet ill 's. Scout meetings, lee-
ti reo, suppers. Red Cross bene-
fits. various club gatherings and
related activlt es. The Hall has
a’so housed a voting headquar-
ters.

After seme thirty years of
continued use, the original struc-
ture became semewhat dilapi-
dated and the need was realized
for a new bu lding. Little Swit-
zerland residents quickly seized
the task and the new hall was
ready for more "toe-tapping” by
late summer of 1963. Since that
time, the finish ng touches have
been added, resulting n a beau-
tifully designed community
center.

The music for the now-fam-
cus annual square dances is
provided by The Stony Mountain
Boys, a team of six local musi-
c ans who have gained quite a
wide following throughout the
entire Southeastern United Sta-
tes. In addition to their busy
summer season of square dan-
ces and personal appearances,
the group has been on television
and currenlty is broadcaatng a
Saturday morning radio pro-
gram over Radio Station WTOE
in Spruce Pine, N. C.

Gus Washburn, a native of
Little Switzerland, plays p'aao,
guitar and harmonica in the
band and specializes in singing
old mounta n ballads and novel-
ty numbers.

Oscar Wilson, who is known
locally as "Red”, has the im-
portant task of fiddling for The
Stony Mountain Boys. Because
the fiddle does most of the lead
work in square dance music, it

s perhaps the most indispen-
sable 'instrument in the band.
Red sings tenor with the group
and occasionally switches to
lead on certain numbers. A re-
sident of ledger communi'y
(Bakersville, N C. Rt. 3). Wl-
- also plays a guitar.

Charles Renfro of Brushy
Creek, near Estatoe, N. C., is
the group’s lead vocalist and ac-
companies himself on the gui-
tar. Charles is also adept at
calling square dances and is a
capable performer on the dance
floor as well as on the stage.

Paul Garland of Bakersv lle,
N. C., the group’s mandolinist,
is an outstanding Bluegrass
musician, both vocally and in-
strumentally. Besides his brill-
iant mandolin virtuosity, Paul
a’s" plays guitar.

Five-string banjo, ¦*- the next
lead instrument beh nd the fid-
dle is played by Clarence Greene
of Penland, N. C. Greene also
dos most of the lead guitar
work for the group, and occas-
ionally plays mandolin.

Providing the bass for The
Stony Mountain Boys is Harold
McNeill of Bakersv lie, N. C.,
who uses a unique themb-only
style played on the standard
electric guitar. Howard has per-
formed with various gooups
throughout the Northeastern
states. He also plays atouatic
guitar and steel guitar.

It’s square dance time again
’n the mountains—so, fellows,
‘grab your gals’ and come on
up—“Everybody get your part-
ner! ! ! ”

SCOUT AND BRONCO
OWNERS:
WE HAVE

11 SPECIAL REASONS
FOR TALKING TO YOU

RIGHT NOW!
What are they? 10 of them are standard
features on the Jeepster' family of 4-wheeldrive cars . . most of which aren't even
available on Scouts and Broncos! Such
major items as bucket seats (yes, they’re
standard) and passenger car ride. Not to
mention exclusive options . . . like the eco-
nomical V-6, standard metal doors on all
models, dual speed electric (not vacuum)
windshield wipers, and more! The eleventh
reason? Price. We’re so sure you’d rather
drive a Jeepster' model . . . we’ll make you
a Bpecial trade-in deal. Limited time only!
Btop in today. We’ll really open your eyes!

ROBERTS CHEVROLIT-

BUICK, INC.

BOX 755 MU 2-2191

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

POLAROID SWINGER CAMERAS $16.99
Swinger Film $1.74
Swinger Carrying Case $3.95
Also All Other Color Film Discounted For
Your Savings

We Congratulate W K Y K On
Their Opening - We Offer Them
Our Best Wishes.

POLLARDS DRUG STORE
Burnsville, N. C.

THURSDAY. JUNE 1. 1967

WANTED
Seed Beans

Old Original
Greasy Cornfield & Rink Tips

DEYTON FARM SUPPLY
%

ESSO
SUMMER PRICES ARE NOW IN EFFECT

ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL, KEROSENE, and DIESEL
FUEL.

PRICES ARE GUARANTEED AGAINST
DECLINE AFTER YOU ACCEPT DELIVERY, UNTIL
AUGUST 31,1967.

WE WILL RILL YOUR OIL TO YOU

AUGUST 31,1967

SAN GREEN STAMPS GIVEN IT ACCOUNT IS
PAID IN FULL RY AUGUST 31,1967

OIL TANRS, STANDS, FITTINGS
AND MOTOR OIL IN STOCR

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DELIVER IN ALL KIND
Os WEATHER WITH 4-WHEEI DRIVE TRUCKS.

LET US FILL YOUR TANK
FOR YOU

Congratalntlons WKYK-Oar Ran Wishes

BAILEY FUEL COMPANY
Stanley (allay

lirmllU, PlioM 482-2478


